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This webquest is for Scott High School students who are in Physical Education with Mrs. Zanny and Mr. Hess.&nbsp; As you look
through this site you will find the assignments under the Tasks tab and follow the instructions given.&nbsp; You can complete on a
separate sheet of paper or done on the computer and emailed to Mrs. Zanny at mzanny@tps.org and Mr. Hess at jhess@tps.org.

1 Day Assignments - Pickleball Court Design Create a diagram of the pickleball court and label them using the following: Non Volley
Zone, Right Service Area, Left Service Area, Net, Sideline, Centerline, Non-Volley Line, and Baseline Pickleball Crossword Use
following link to view the crossword and complete by listing the Across numbers and Down numbers.
http://www.whenwecrosswords.com/crossword/pickleball/91947/crossword.jsp 2 Day Assignments Define Define the following
Pickleball terms and site the source where you got the information - Ace, Backcourt, Backspin, Backswing, Backhand, Baseline,
Centerline, Champion shot, Cross-court, Dead Ball, Drive, Drop Shot, Falafel, Follow through, Forehand, Groundstroke, Lob, NonVolley Zone, Rally, Side Out, and Smash Double or Two Bounce Rule Completely explain what the Double or Two Bounce Rule is.
Whats the Difference? Name three differences between Pickleball and Tennis and Name three similarities between Pickleball and
Tennis 3 Day Assignments Doubles Serving Completely explain the tournament style serving rules and site your source.
5 Day
Assignment Play Pickleball Find a court and drop in to play. If you play in one tournament or 3 days worth it will replace 5 days
missed. In order for you to get credit for the days played you must bring a note back with you signed by the people you played with.
Must include dates played, time spent playing and location of play.

Submission -&nbsp;Email fully completed alternate assignments to:Mrs. Zanny - mzanny@tps.orgMr. Hess - jhess@tps.orgorSubmit
alternate assignments on a separate sheet of paper to your respected teacher.

Fully correct alternate assignments will ONLY be accepted to cover the days you were absent, in BIC or injured and not able to
participate.Â If the alternate assignment is not completed or incorrect then it will not be accepted and a zero will be given for that day.Â Â

Category and Score

Score

Total Score

If everything is turned in for the appropriate time missed than a score will be given for that day.&nbsp; If it is not turned in, in an
appropriate amount of time that a zero will stay for your grade for that day(s).

This webquest is used as an alternate assignment for students who missed time for injury, absent or BIC days.&nbsp; you can
choose to use however you would like.&nbsp; Please email Mr. Hess at jhess@tps.org if you have suggestions on additions or ideas
how to make this site better.
Standards
Uses the Ohio Department of Education's Physical Education Standards.&nbsp; You can find them
at&nbsp;http://education.ohio.gov/getattachment/Topics/Ohios-Learning-Standards/Physical-Education/Updated-Physical-EducationStandards-Evaluations-2/Updated-Physical-Education-Standards.pdf.aspx
Credits
Other

